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ABSTRACT

The present study was primarily concerned with
investigating the effects of the sel-f-response of the
perceiver, the probabilÍty of occurrence of the behavÍor
ju<iged and the sex of the perceiver on the abilit,y to
judge the generallzed other and. on the pred.Ísposition to
make stereotypic judgments of speeific others with
control for assirnil_ative pr.ojection. The d,egree of
certainty of all predlctions was also examined 

"

Male and femal-e judges predicted the responses (i.e"r
true or false) of the generalized other and of a number

of specific others to various personality statements,

These prediction statements were seleeted from those to
ruhich the perceiver had previously given his ow.n responseo

statements employed were either pro-majorfty or anti-
no i nni *t¡ +h^ "!'.'i -^ t ^rral or.rtye Ene J uoge' s o-r¡r11 f esponse being either consisteni
or contrary with the response of the majority, State-
ments were al-so of high or low endorsement frequency.

Limited information about each of the specific target
persons was presented in the form of personality state-
ments that they had supposedly endorsed,

Juclges l^iere nore accurate in predicting the response

of the generalized other and. more certain of these

predictions on pro-najority than antilmajority statements,
That is, judges were less accu::ate and. less judgmentally

eertain when their seLf-response eonflicted with the

majority responseu Accuracy scores were al-so greater on

l_1 ]-



hì oh anrlnrcamgllf than on low endorsement frporrr=narrUV¡¡IV¡¿V 9I¡gI¡ VJI ¿VW çI¡UVI ù5UçI¡ U T ¿ ç;\,,I L¿UIIUJ

statements' ïn predicting the response of the specific
other, judges made more stereotypic predictlons, i.e"
predictions consÍstent with the normr oTr high end.orse¡rent

than on l-ow endorsement frequency statements, Judges

were al-so more certain of their predictions about high

than low information targets" An interaction beti¿een

endo::sement frequency and self-response of the perceiver

showed that judges hrere more certain on high than on

low endorsement frequency statements only rr¡here these

statement,s had been answered in the pro-majority d.irection
by the perceiver, Implications of the findings and

suggestÍons for further research were discussecl,

iv
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CHAPTER I

STATEMENT OF THE PROBLEPI

fn forming impressions of others the perceiver

often extends beyond the information available. rn
doing so¡ he may rely on a number of cognitive and

judgmental processeso 0f particul-ar interest in the
present study is the tendency to make ster"eotypic juds-
ments, iue", judgments about specific others made consist-
ent with the norm" For example, si.nce most people are

'ufríendlyr!r t,he perceiver may be predisposed . to rate
specific others as tufriendly.tr ltrithin this framework, it
is necessary to distinguish between the ability to
predict norms and the tendency to make stereotypie
judgments; particularly since the perceiverrs ability
may not necessarily lead to his predisposition, rn this
way varlous correlates of the ability and of the pl,e-

dÍsposition may be examined."

In investigating sensitivity to the generalized.

other and the stereotypic judgment of speeific others,
the potentially conflicting judgmental process of
assimilative projection must be accounted for, Although

conceptually distinct, the stereotypic judgment and the
assimilative projection judgment may be operationally
confounded (Bronfenbrenner, Harding and Gallwey, L95B;

Hastorf and Bender, 1952) " The above predictÍon that
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the target person is ÊÈfrlend.ryto may reflect a stereotypic
prediction, or on the other hand, for most judgesr ân

assimilative projectlon predietion since most judges

wou]d themselves be t*friendly,ÈÊ rt is therefore necessary

to provide an experinentat design in which these two

processes may be operationally distlnguished., This
distinctíon 1s partieularly important with extreme normse

sj-nce the more extreme the probabiLity of occurrence or
absence of a trait in others, the greater the l_iklihood
that both the target person and the judge approach thls
norn, Í"e" that they are similar" l¡there the judge¡s ovJïr

behavlor is contrary to the norm, he might be expected. to
be l-ess accurate in predicting the response of the
generalized other, to make fewer stereotypic predletions
about specific others, and in both tasks to be less
eertain of his predictions because of this possible confliet"

The purpose of the present stud.y was to investigate
the effects of (1) the self-response of the pereeiver to
selected personality statements, thereb)¡ accountlng for
assimilative projection; Q) the endorsement frequeney
of these statenents; and (3) the sex of the pereeiver on

the followlng dependent measures: (1) the abÍl1ty to
predlct norms and (2) judgnrental certainty. rn addition,
the present study exami-ned relationships between (l) the
self-response of the perceiver to ser-ected personality
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statements; (2) the end.orsement frequency of these

statements; (3) the sex of the pereeiver; and (+) the

amount of target informati-on on the follorrring depend.ent

meastlres: (1) the tendency to nake stereotyplc judgments

with control- for assimilative projection, and. Q)
j udgmental- certainty"



CHAPTER II

REVIE\.J OF TII]1 LITERATURE

various an;oroaches have been apptied- to the examin-

ation of sensitivity to the generalízed other employing
primarily two methods of assessment, a d.irect and an

indirect oneu rn the dÍrect method the judge is explicitly
instructed to predict the responses of the general ized
otherr his jucl-gments being compared with the known normø

The indirect methodr oD the other hand, instructs the
judge to make predictions about a number of specific
others' These judgments are then compared with the average

response of the targets and a stereotypic accuracy score
is obtained (Cronbach, f95il. Unfortunately, the direct
method only assesses the ability to jucige the norm and

not the predispositíon, whereas the indirect me.bhod

operatlonally fails to distinguísh between the ability and

the predisposition such that the perceiver!s abilÍty
cannot be inferred from his s.ccuracy scoreo rn the
present study, thereforee the direct method was used. in
assessing ability to predict norms, and a variant of the
indirect method. to examine the tendency to make stereo-
typic judgments,

Bronfenbrenner, I{arding and Gallwey { lgSB) assessed

some of the correlates of the judgets abil"ity to predict

+
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the norm" silbjects hrere aslced to check fron a list of
2f desirable and" 2J unr1esirable adjectives those that
applied to them, and then to estimate the percentage of
college students who r,'¡oul-d do the sa:ne" The accuracy

score r'ras based on the difference betr¿een the actual
percentage of college students who checked an adjective
and tl:re su-bjectrs estimate of this percentage. They

found that a personrs accu_racy in gauging the typical
response of the grou-p r.¡as rela.tively independ.ent of his
ability to recognize dÍfferences emong specific indiviclual s

within the groupø Further, they rnade several somer¡hat

unsuccessful attempts to develop a 'n'puret' measure of
sensitivity to the generalized other which would be

independent of the ju.dgers sirnil-¿,rity to the norm. Little
other research has directly examined the judge¡s abilit¡r
to perceive trait rÌorns, although Travers (f9ir3) exanrined

judgnents of group knor^iledgs, and Wa_l-len (1943) tra¿

subjects predict group opinion, both stu-dies u.sing the

direct method" 0f particular :'_nterest to the present

study, Travers found that subjects t,ended to assulne that
their knotnrledge i,ras similar to the groupts knor+fecìge;

the greater their own knor+ledge u the high.er the percentage

of the group they assu¡ied had compl_eted a number of
questions correctly. Choi^idry and lüei¿cr:nib (Lg5Z) and

Lorge and Dymond 095+) also used the direct method- to
assess accuracy of perceived norms, although they were

not concerned i,¡íth personality norms" Adciitionar evidence

has suggested that ability to predict noras is a specifie
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rather than a general traj-t" That is, the ability to
judge the norms of one group may not be related to the

abilÍty to judge the norms of another group" For example,

Johnson (l-963) found that in preclicting the interests of
va-rious groups, accurate judges of sex dlfferences l,/ere

not necessarily good judges of age differences, of differ-
ences betv¡een psychol ogists and. nonpsychologists or of
differences betr¡¡een unskil-l-ed. and professional workers"

Zavala (1960) and. Silkiner (1962) reached a similar con-

clusion" Johnson (1963) also related his stereotyper
aceuracy scores with ind.iviclual dif.ferences over a wicle

variety of demographic, personal-ity and aptitude neasurese

high scorers being sonewhat oldere more intelligent,
better l-isteners and more open-minded,

It appears that fer+ stu_dies have directly examined

correl¡,tes of th.e predisposition to make stereotypic
judgments" Rather, erilohasis has been given to the effects
of this predisposition on predíctive aecuracy. Lindgren

and Robinson Q953) prepared normative keys based on the

responses of loo students, and applied these keys to the
judgers predictions abou-t a number of specifie others,
This method produced a score whlch represented the

tendency of a judge to conform to the norm in his predlc-
tions. They found that stereotypic judgments accounted

for much of the predictive accuråcy" cline and. Richards

ft96}) examined overal-l pred.ictive accura.cy in terms of
Cronbachrs ft955) components of the accuracy score,
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including stereotypic accuracy. Again, the stereot¡'pe

eccuracy eomponent was largely responsi'ble for the good

judge ¡ s overall predictive accuracy" Various other

studies have been concerned v¡ith the effects of stereotype

informatioir on predictive accuracy (Gage, I95Z; Stelmachers

and Mcl{ugh, 7964). For example, Stelmachers and- I4clíugh

found that simple stereotype inforniation such as age and

sei{ resu-lted in predictÍons just as accurate as those

based on more el-aborate target information such as a
biographical questionnaj.re, interest and activities
questionnaj re, sentenee comple'l,ions test, and histo::¡'

material collected from hos'oital charts and interrriews of

the target,

Se_x of the Pçrcej-ver

The sex of the perceiver as a factor j_n the percep-

tion of the personality of others has been extensively

revíewed elsev¡here (Bruner and ragiuri, rg5+; cline 7 L964;

Shrauger and Altrocch-i. j 1964; Taft, t955; and Tagiurí, 1968),

Although the rel-ationships appear to be complex and at
times inconsistent, it has been generally agreed that the

sex of t.he perceiver is an extrernely important variabl_e

in person perception. For example, Tagiuri (1968) stated.
ttr,+heneveT' investigators have analyzed their data separ-

rf a'l ¡r 1'an me'l a anc'l f emal e jrrrløoc lharr h¿yg tgnded tOr, ssbv r g v¡rvJ rt

observe d.if ferencesetn (p" 6B) 
"

Relative to the present study, Bronf enbrenner et_ al-
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(1958) found no sex dÍfferences in the ability to predict
norms" Nevertheless, sex differences in the predispositlon
to make stereotypic judgments might be expected,

Amount o_f Tareet fnforlnation

The anor-mt of target information and such variants
as length of acquaintence and familiarity have been

important variabl-es within the investÍgation of the

accuracy of person perception (i"e. Hollander, 1956; and

Cline , L964). ft 1s generally assumed r âs Koltuv (:-962)

has noted, that perceiver biases are manifested with more

frequency and greater intensÍty under conditions v¡here

inf ormation about the stimulus ob.'iect is minimal and

ambiguous, This suggests that the tendency to make

stereotyplc judgments might be inverseJ-y related to the

amount of target information which is redundant, For

this reason, the effects of amount of information were

expected to be mir:imal, althou-gh the sheer qu-alitative

aspects of additional Ínformation may result in greater

judgmental- certaintyr âs evidenced by Weidman (f9óB).



CHAPTER TI]

METHOD

S e-lf -R e.:; pon s e Q ue st l. onnair-el

A self-response personarity questionnaire iÁras prepared

containing statements drar,¡n f rom the zo content scal es of
the Personality Research Form (pnF Jackson, rg6Ð. The

statements selected had eith.er high ("75 Lo ,gÐ or low
("fo to "25) enclorsement proportionsi these proportions

being defined- in terms of the percentage of the normative
population responding rutru.etr to a particular statement"

rn addition, all statements v¡ere neutral in desirability,
these val-u.es based on item-desirabilit¡' scafe score

biserial- correl-ations, These statistics r¡rere basecl on

data gathered from male and female university students in
the development of the PRF. There irere BB statements

satisfying these requirements" Fifty-two fil_ler items

of moderate endorsement proportion were selected from

the same 20 PRF scales" The order of these r4o iterns was

randomly determined, but constant oÌ/er subjects"

The questionnai-re was aclministered under standard

personality inventory iirstructions. That is, subjects

I
A eopy of the

and al-l- experimenta.l
self-response personalit,y questionnaire
materÍals are presented in Appendix 8,"
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ïr'ere instructed to respond either true or false as they
f el-t each statement a;oplied to then" Each subj ect
conpleted the self-response questionnaire on two occasions

separated- by a one-ÏJeek interval"

Experimental Mater :i"al,s

Pr ed,ic tlon Stat_em_ents

For each subject, statements from lh2 of the ZO

content scales whj-ch lrere consistently answered. over the
two test administrations in the direction opposite to
their endorsement frecluency ,,üere used to prepare the

individual sr:-bjectIs set of statements on which he was

to make predictions about others" This set of statements

was incorporated into a prediction book-let. subjects
witir less than the arbitrarily set minimum of five antl-
majority statements r4iere eliminated from the sampJ_e, The

largest number of anti-majority responses for any one

subject was ten" Thus the number of anti-majority state-
ments per subject ranged from an arbitrary minimun of
five to a maximum of ten" rn addition, statements were

¿
The fol-loi,ring sca_l_es were used: Dominanee.

Rr¡hi hJ * ì nn Tr!4'rvrururf, , rilipülsivity, Aggressione Affil-iatloni Harm-
lvgifange, fl*y, Autonony, Achievemðnt, Cha?Be, Succoranceeurderr cognitive structure and Enduranóe. statements from'the remaining six content scales lrere exclud ed since
these scales were highly related to the target informationscal-es" This precaution was necessary since hish relation-ships have been shov¡n to have an extremel-y stroñE influence
on the direction of the iudse¡s oredictioñ, (Layl tg6\; ._Lay and Burdick j .1968; añri, vJeidmän, 1268t r ald_eonsequéntly,
would-be expected to over'r¡helm other judgmental predfs-positions such as the stereotypic judgment uncler study"
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selected which had been consistently answered in the

endorsement frecluency direetion (pro-majority statements) ;

for example, high enclorsement frequency statements consis-
tently ansv¡ered true" These statements were matched for
scale and endorsement frequency with the anti-najority
statements" For some anti-majoríty frequency statements

no matching items from the same scale vrere avaÍlabl-e, rn
this case a pro-majority statement with simil-ar endorse-

ment frectruency was randomly selected from avaÍla.ble

statements of other scales"

The orcler of anti-majority and matched pro-majority
statements in the individual pred.iction booklets was

ra-ndom for each judge" The necessary number of filj-er
statements Ï¡as added so that each set of pred.iction

sta-tements consisted of twenty items, These ind.ividually
prepared sets of prediction statements were used in
judging each target persono

TarEet l¡iformation
Target information r+as presented in the form of

personality statements that the target person had suppos-

ed-1y endorsed " Two targets i^rere described by content

true-Ireyed statements and two targets by content fal_se-

keyed statements selected from each of the folr-owing four
scales of the PRF: Defend,clrqe_, Abasene.¡t, Suctol:alce_, and.

Agtqnomy" Under conditions of l_ow information, two

statements lrere presented per target; under condltions of
high information, six statements, statenents sel-ected had.
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noderate endorsement frequencies and were neutral in
desirabllity. Four targets h¡ere thereby ereated. for eaeh

of the four seal-es, resulting in sixteen targets in all_.

For example, there vrere four target persons d.escribed by

statements seLeeted. f rom the Def e-ndence scale; one target
by tr+o content true-keyed st,atements; one by two eontent
false-keyed statements; one by six content true-keyed.

statements; and the fourth by six content farse-keyed.

statements. Formation of the targets representing the
other three scales was si_milar,

sínce it was noi desirable to have each subject judge

all sixteen targets, two information booklets were

prepared, eaeh bookl-et containíng eight targets" Booklet
I contained hÍgh-j.nf ormation Succorance targets, lolr-
information Defe¡¡Lenee targets, hish-informatlon AbAeement

targets, and low-information Aqtonomv targets. BookLet rr
contained low-j-nformaticn Suecor-ance- targets, high-
information De:flendenee targets, low-Í-nformatlon Abagenent

targets, and high-informatj.on Autonomv targets.
The information booklets were rand.omly assigned. to

the judges with the restrÍction that one-half of the

mal-e judges and one-half of the female judges receÍved.

Booklet fe and the other half Booklet ff,

Tasks

The judges were asked to form an impression of the

target having been told that the person had responded
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true to each of the lnformation statements. Their task

!üas to predict hol the target person had respond.ed to

the set of response statenents (i"e. true or false) and

to indicate the degree of eertaÍnty of each of their
predictionss In ¡naking their certainty ratings, the

judges used a ni.ne-point scale ranging from *textrenely

uncertalntÞ to ttextremely certaínu tt

After following this procedure for all_ eight targets,
subjeets hrere given a second set of lnstructions asklng

them to pred.ict how ttthe maj ority of unlverslty students

in generalÈs. çeu1d answer the same response state¡nentsu

If they thought that the majorlty of universlty students
(i"e, greater than 5OÐ wouLC anstúer a statement true,
they were to cirele the 'ÈTtt to the right of the statement;

if they thought that the majority woul-d answer the state-
ment false, they were to cirele the sËF.ßÌ Again, they

r¡rere asked. to indieate the degree of eertainty of their
judgments 

"

Ad¡qi nls lb,r a'b i g_q _P-r o gs dur,e-

The self-response questionnaire was presented. during

sessions ï and II which were one week apart" The indfvi-
d.ual prediction booklets and target information booklets

were presented in the third session which foll-owed. the

second by truo weeks. The subjects tùere asked in each

session to plaee their name and seat nwnber on thelr
booklets and to sit in the same seat each session,
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Booklets r¡iere distribu-ted before the subjects entered

the testing room and it was therefore possible to

distribute the appropriate individual- prediction and target

inforrnation bookl-ets in the same manner as the self-
response questionnaire" This procedure wå.s very slmilar
to the testing procedure employed in Psychology 120, the

course taken by all these students, It is likely there-
fn¡a iho* +ha clrhìanle r.¡Â?¡e Una\¡IA1'e that theif bOOkletSr v! v I urrsu ut¡v usvd vv vr vvv¡

had been individualj-y prepared, Instructlons were printed

on the first page of each sel-f-response questionnaire

and target lnformation booklet" The subjects u¡ere

encouraged to read the instruetions earefully, and to ask

questi-ons whenever necessaryø

Su.bi ects

Su.bj eets were 28 male and 28 female university

stu-dents enrolled j-n an introdu-ctory Psychology courseQ

A greater number of subjeets completed the questionnaires

(n = 92), Their number was first reduced by 2J, since

these subj ects had less than the minimum of five anti-
majority frequency self-responses, ancl fu-rther reduced

by eight subjects r,¡ho lacked suitable response statements

in one or more of the experimental cell-s" Also, in order

to obtain an equal number per ce1l, four femal-es were

ranclomly selected from the reduced sample and excluded

from the fínal- anal-ysis"
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RESULTS

Because subjects varied Ín their total number of

anti-majority statements and. matched pro-majority state-

ments, Pearson product-moment correlations T¡rere computed

between the number of prediction statements within eaeh

subjectrs sample and the magnitude of the dependent

variables" The correlations i^rere all- smal-l, ranglng from

-"O2 to -"L5, and only the correlation obtained with the

accuracy of normative prediction scores was significant
(r = -"I5r € = 190? p4.05). Thus it woul-d appear that
the number of statements within each subjectrs sample

was not substantlally related 'L,o any of the dependent

measures"

Jucl Erne¡t oÉ _lhe_ Generaliz ed_llher

Accuracv of Judsments

The juclgers predictions of the majority responses

',^Iere scored in terms of accuracyr âfl accurate judgment

being one in the direction of the known endorsement

frequency. Accuracy scores urere derived for each subject

by dividing the nunber of predictions Ín the endorsement

frequency direction by the total- number of predictions

made" A 2x2x2 analysis of varÍance ïÍas applied to the

data, the independent varÍabl-es being the self-response

of the pereeiver in relation to the norm, the sex of the

perceiver, and the endorsement frequency of the prediction
-r-L)



MEAN ACCURACY SCORE FOR MALE
ANTI-MAJORITY STATEMENTS OF

End.orsement
Frequency

Hieh

Lor+

Total

TABLE I

AND FEMAIE JUDGES ON PRO-MAJOR]TY AND
HIGH AND LOI¡I ENDORSEMENT FREQUENCY

Pro-Maj ority

.BB

"75

oÖl

elf-Response

,Bg

oOZ

,76

Anti-I4aj orlty

"67

<1

(o

"70

"?ö

,6+

Total

"79

,62



MEAN JUDGMENTAL CERTAIIVIY RATIÀIG
AND ANTT-MAJOR]TY STATEIVIENTS

Endorsement
Frequency

High

Low

TABLE 2

FOR MAIE AND FEMALE JUDGES
0F HIGH AND LOl,tI ENDORSEMEIVT

Pro-Maj ority

A

o.oTotal

6,9

6"1

Qø)

Anti-Maj ority

vo¿

5,9

6.0

ON PRO-MAJORITY
FREQUENCY

6.o

6,0

6"0

Total

6"+

6"2
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statements 
"

The mean accu-racy score for male and for femal e

judges on pro-majority and anti-majority statements of

high and loi¡¡ endorsement frec¡uency Ís presented in
Table l. As expected, accuraey scores v/ere greater v¿ith

pro-majority than with anti-majority statements (F = 14,o,

df = 1e+6r p("001). That is, judges more accurately

pred.icted the rnaj ority response when they had responded

in the endorsement frequency direction themsel-ves.

Judges were al-so more accurate when pred-icting roaj ority
responses to hÍgh endorsement than to lol¡ endorsement

frequency statements (F = l-1,8, èf = f e46r þ(.ool).
Judgmen_tal Certaintv

The judgmental certaínty ratlngs were assigned a

val-ue from one to nine, with the largest value represent-

ing extreme certainty, The mean certainty rating for
male and for fenale judges on pro-majority and. anti-
majority statements of hish and lot¡ endorsement frequency

is presented in Table 2, As expeeted, judges r¡Iere more

certaín of their ratings on pro-majority than on anti-
majority statements (f' * I2,Ie df = l-?46r p{"001),

Judsr'l_e_nt _of Specific Others

Number qf Ë,t_ereotypic Predictions

Predictions of the target ¡ s responses to the anti:
majority statements were scored in 'berns of their con-

sistency r¡ith t,he direction of the endorsement fre-o,ueney*



TABLE 1

MEAN STEREOTYPIC JUDGMENT SCORES FOR MALE AND
AND LObJ ENDORSEMENT FREQUENCY STATEMENTS I,fITi{

Endor sement
Frequency

High

Low

Amount of

High
Male Female

Total-

4^o tv

,5L

F}TMALE JUDGES
HIGI{ AND LOW

Informat,ion

Low
Male Female

"60

u 
tlj

u)l

ON HIGH ENDORSEIvIENT
IN¡-ORI'{AT I ON TARGETS

\,t

o./J

"'l?

(^

Total

<rt

.'l)
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M]trAN JUDGMENTAL CERTATNTY RAT]ITGS FOR þIALE AND FEMALE
AIVD ANTT-MAJOR]TY STATE1VIENTS OF TIIGI{ AND LOI,T

FREQUENCY WITH HIGH AND LOI^I ]NFORMATION

Endorsement

Hi c'h

Low

High
Pro-Maj ority

ñ4

/ t.
ALL
vo I

a\'r olai o. ¿-l-

k\lvo4

h¿vqJ

Anti-Majority Pro-Majority

OrO

An

voJ

Amount of

^17
ve I

O"l

JUDGES ON PRO-MAJORTTY
ENDORSEMENT
TARGETS

nformation

An

(o
-/ø./

ñ tl

6.0

6,o

Lot^¡
Anti-Maj ority

6,0

OoJ

Total

O"1

o"a
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Stereotypic juCgment scores were obtained by dividing
the nunber of pred-ictions made in the endorsement frequency

cllrection by the total number of judgments mad.e, 0n1y

those statements whÍch the judge himself had responded.

to in the anti-rnajority direction hrere considered since

the effect of assimilative projection was being eontroll-ecl

forn A 2x2x2 analysis of variance was applied to the

data, the independent variables being sex of the jud.ge,

end.orsement frequeney of the prediction statements, and

the amourrt of target infornation,
The mean stereotypic judgment score for mal_e and

for female judges on high and low enclorsement frequency

staternents under high and. Ior'r target information is
presented in Tabl_e 3" Judges made more stereotypic
judgments in predicting responses to hish endorsement

than to fow endorsement frequency statements. (F = rz.9t
df = L'-5\-r p(,oOl),

Judsmental Certaintl
As before, the judgmental certainty ratings were

assigned a val-ue f rom one to nlne, the largest val_ue

representing extreme certainty" A 2xZx2x2 ana].ysis of
varj-ance was applied to the data r,¡ith the self-response

of the perceiver being add-ed to the independent variabres,
The mean judgrnental certainty rating for male and

female judges on pro-majority and anti-major:ity frequency

v¡ith high and l-or,¡ information targets is presented in
Tabl-e 4" Jud.ges vrere more certain of their ratings o1l
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high than on low information targets (F = r2.Br df = l?++,
p{"0O1). That 1s, juclges ï/ere more certafn of their
ratings when they had rnore redundant i.nforrnation about

the target" The interaction between endorsement frequency
and self-response of the perceiver was signifi-cant
(F = 6,6? df = 1e4+r Þ{"02), The interaction is presented

in Figure 1" !,Iith pro-majoríty ite¡ns judges were signi-
ficantly more eertaín on high than on row end.orsement

frequency statements (t = 6"0, df = 22, p<.o01), although
there i,úas no difference in certainty between the high and

the low endorsement frequeney anti-majority statements,



CHAFTER V

DISCUSS]ON

As expected, the jud.gers sel_f-response tended to
distort his perception of the group norm in the dírection
of assimilation" At the salne time, the judge appeared

to experience conflict on anti-najority statements, as

refl-ected in hís lov¡er certainty, What must now be

considered is the extent to which the assimilative
projection jud.gment actually refleets a judgment made

consistent with the perceived norm, albeit an inaccurately
perceived. norm dÍstorted. in the direction of self-response@

For example, consider the situa-tion in l,¡hich the subjectts

sel-f-response on the high endorsement freqr-rency state-
ment **I admire free, spontaneous peoplerÊ, i.s false"
Although this response v¿ould be in the anti-majority
direction, due to assimilatÍon the judge might incorrectly
assu-me that the normative -response is false" Then, in
judging speeifie others, his prediction. of a false
response, normally viewed. as assimilative projection may

actually reflect a stereotypic prediction.
Judges i^iere Íound- to be more aecurate in predicting

responses of the generalized other and- to make more

stereotypÍc judgments on high endorsement frequeney

statements, These findings may simply reflect an

acquiescence response tendencye i,€"e a preference for a

t*truet' predicti.on" In judging the response of the

generali-zed other, this tendency woul-d of course lead to
¿'+
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an aeclrrate response on high endorsement frequency

statements, This same resu_lt would occur, hor,rever, if
judges \^rere more readily abl-e to perceive that which is
charaeteristic of others. That is, judges may customarily

view the attributes of others in terms of -r,raits possessed

and may therefore be experientially less faeile in making

'nuncharacteristic!ç judgments, rn order to examine the

tendency to aequiesce, it is suggested that further
research instruct the judges to predict the responses of
the minority rather tha.n the majority" rf acqui.escence

is operating, the judges should be more accurate when

pred-icting the low endorsement frequency statements si_nce,

in this case, a true response l_eads to an aecurate

prediction for l-ov¡ endorsement frequency statements and

a fal-se response for hish endorsement statements. On

the other handr the judges¡ repeated tendency to be more

aecurate on high endorsement than on loir¡ endorsement

frequency statements rn¡oul_d support the suggested

al ternative interpretation"
In the present study, a stereotypic judgment r,rras

assessed ín ierms of correspondence betl¡een the direction
of the prediction of the speci:îic other and the knovnr

norao Wher"e norns are inaccurately perceivecl, hor,rever,

the predisposibion may be understated, That is, although

predictions may not be in the di::ectÍon of the **true','

norm, they may be in the direetion of the jud_gef s

perceived norm" rt is suggestecl therefore, t,hat further
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research examine the judget s tendency to make predictions
in the direction of the oerceíve-d norÌn6

The lack of sex differences in the present stud,y is
consistent with the results of Bronfenbrenner et a,l_

ft958)" Sex of target and a sex of juclge by sex of
target interaction v¡ere not considered, ho,r¡ever. Future

research should examíne the effects of manipulating this
dyadic aspect of the target information in anticipation
of complex sex interactions"

To extend the findings of the present stud.y, it is
suggested that subsequent research consider a task l,¡hich

involves finer discriminations; for exaniple, instructing
the subjeets to predict the percentage agreement by a
population, rather than the l-ess differentiating task of
indicating the d_irection of the majority resllonseo
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TABLE 1

ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE FOR ACCURACY OF JUDGIVfENTS
OF THE GENERATIZED OTHER

BT Srs

Sex (A)

S¡s V'l

W S¡s

Endorsement frequency (B)

AxB
B x S¡s

Level of eonflict (C)

¡LÃ\/

C x Srs

BxC
AxBxC
B x C x Srs

+7

I
+6

1\4

I
I

+6

1

1

+6

l-

1

+ó

"2
o )-r
-/g I

1+?êo

Jo¿

12"3

1l+1" B

L6"o

10"1_

4.c

B.l
l_"L

1 r Q**x¿¿ov

OJ

1þ.6,r**

JoO

>F** p(.001

3o



TABLE ]I

ANATYSIS OF VARIANCE FOR CERTAINTY OF JUDGMENTS
OF THE GENERALIZED OTHER

F

BT Srs

sex (A)

S¡s W

Id Sts

Endorsement frequeney (B)

AxB
B x S¡s

Level- of confliet (C)

ft ¿. \J

C x Srs

BxC
AxBxC
B x C x Srs

l+'l

I
+6

144

I
1

+6

I
I

+6

l_

L

46

ov

+ "'/

r.g
I,5
,g

L2 "5

"f
l-" o

.8

3"0

1,3

2rI

r"7

12, 1* *x

"1

zø4

{<** p<.001

2't
J*



TABLE II]

ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE FOR THE NUI{BER OF STEREOTYPIC
PRED]CTIONS OF SPECIFIC OTHERS

s_0uRÇE _ _ _ pF _ __ MS __ F

BT Srs 55

sex (A) I "Z .l
Sfs t{ 5+ 7"6

!{ Sr s 168

Enclorsement frequency (B) 1 W"g 11,6x**
AxB 1 .g "Z
B x Srs 5+ 5"8

Level of information (C) 1 ,O uO

AxC. I l-.3 ,3

G x Srs 5+ k,3

BxC l- "g 2"2

AxBxC l- 3"O .T
B x C x Srs 5+ l+"O

*o* p{"001

32



TABLE IV

^*iåfifr i.3ïoilåoå#-3Ë,ä?F,3'3iååffi 
y 0F

SOURCE- DF - MS - F

BT Srs
sex (A)
Srs hl
W Srs
Endorsement frequency (B)
AxB
B x S¡s
Level of information (C)
AxC
C x S¡s
Level of confl-ict (D)
AxD
D x Srs
BxC
AxBxC
B x 0 x Sis
BxD
AxBxD
B x D x Srs
CxD
AxCxD
C x D x S¡s
BxCxD
AxBxCxD
B x C x D x Srs

+5
I

4k
322I

1
4tr
I
I

),),-1.'1.

L
I

4Lr
I
1

++
i-
I

+Lf
I
I

++
1
I

4+

2.9
8.3 "4

lu-¿o ¡

r1

12 ' 9"t xx
1.9

qJ

ét)

f.

OeOr'
L"7

J oO

rQ¿ev

.2
I"2

1+,9
êøé
r"2

n3
2.3

"9
o0

L.ø¡q

\"6
I,2

"7
ov

.7
Zsl

,¡o'T
ov

* p<,05
'#** p<"001

33
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TABLE I

SEU'-RESPONSE Q IIEST IONNÂIRE

PERSO}JALITY RESEARCH FORM

Form A

Directions

0n the follor,¡ing pages you will find. a seri.es of
statements which a person might use to descríbe himself,
Read each statement and decíde whether or not it
describes youo Then indieate on the separate answer
sheet,

If you agree with a statement or declde that it
does describe noor answer, TRITE. rf you disagree witha statement or feel that it is not descrlptive of rou:answer FALSE"

In marking your ansrders on the answer sheet, be
sure that the number of the statement you have jusú readÍs the same as the number on the ansider sheet,

ANSI^IER EVERY STATEMENT either true or. f pt se -
even if you are not "o*prãi"ly sure or yã"i-;;;;:
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1.

4d

TABLE I (cont, )

f donrt like the feeling of wind Ín my hair.
I deli-berately keep people from getting to knov¡ me
too well,

I am usual-ly very self-sufficient,
I wonrt leave a project irnfinished. even if I an
very tired,

receive bad news.

at a project than are

3"

to

u
r/ø

5" I woul-d never allor.r someone to blame me for some-
thing which was not my fault,

6" I like to have ray neck massaged.,

7. If soneone does somethÍng I donrt like, I seldom
say anything,

B, If I get tired while playing a game, I generally
stop playing,

I usually feel insecure unLess I am near someone
whom I can ask for support"

Famí1y obligations make me feel important,

It d.oesnrt affeet me one way or another to see a
child being spankedo

L2" I enjoy work more than pla¡r.

13, I 11ke the feeling of speed"

14" Adventures where I am on my o\,\rn are a little
frightening to me,

:--5. I r,rould be satisfied to stay at the sane job
ind efinitely,

16, I do not like to see anyone

l-7" I am willÍng to work longer
most people"

10"

l_1 "

18" I don¡t believe in sticking to something when there
is little chance of succêsss

79" I usually have some reason for the things I do
rather than just doing them for my or/rn amusement,

20, If I believe something is true, I try to prove that
my theory wíll hold up Ín actual practi.ce.
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TABLE I (cont" )

2Ln If I have to stand in lÍne, I seldom try to cut
ahead of the other people.

22" I let people get ahead of me when waiting in a l1ne
sÍnce they probably have something more important
to do thah I do.

23" Sometlnes people say I neglect other lmportant
aspeets of my I1fe because f work so hard,

2+" lùhen I was a child I wanted to be independentu

25. Several people have embarrassed me publiely but I
always take it l1ke a good sport,

26. I can¡t imagine mysel-f jumping out of an airplane
as skydivers doo .

27, l¡lhen I am being lntroduced, I donst l-ike the person
to make lengthy comments about what I have done"

28" f see no reason to change the color of my room once
f have painted it"

29, I like to be 1n the spotlight.

30, I would like to have a job in which I didntt have to
answer to anyone.

31" I donrt mind being eonspieuousu

32" I am always l-ooking for new routes to take on a trip"
33, I donrt mind answering questions about my family or

friends when applylng for a job"

3+" I sometlmes take the blame for things that arentt
reaÌly my fault j.n order to make someone else feel
better,

35" I get a kiek out of seeing someone I disl-Íke appear
fool-ish Ín front of others,

36" All eheeses taste the same to me"

37" My greatest desire is to be independent and free,

38" The opinlons that lmportant people have of ¡ne cause
me l-ittLe eoncern.

39" ï am too shy to tel-]" jokes,
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TABLE I (eont. )

40" I woul-d enjoy the feeling of rid.ing to the top of
an unfinished skyscraper in an open elevator,

41, I rarely slt and watch the water at a beach or
stream.

42. Things that would annoy most people seem humorousto me,

43, f often make people angry by teasing them"

+4. I of ten monopoli ze a conversatj.on"

+5' r would never pass up something that sounded. likefun just becau-se it was a litt1e bit hazardous,
l+6' r am the kind of person who is always doing errandsfor others,

47" r like the way my museles tlngle after a good workout.
48" People t s tears tend to irrit,ate me more than to

arouse my sympethy"

49" I sel-dom feel l-ike hltting anyoneo

50" r avoid some hobbies and sports beeause of their
dangerous natureo

5L, lrlhen I hÍt a slag ín what I an d.oing, I dontt stopuntil I have found a lray to get around it,
52. r like to change the pictures on my warls frequently"
53" fswearalot.
5+" It would take me a long time to adapt to livlng in

a foreign eountry"

55" I will eontlnue working on a problem even with a
severe headaehe,

56. r would rather make new and d.ifferent friends than
spend tine with my o1d friends,

57, I like to work on several projects at the same time
so f can change from one to another"

58" If I had to do something I didntt like, I would. putit off and hope that someone el-se might do it.
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TABLE I (cont. )

59. l,{hen I was in sehool, I preferred to v¡ork on one
subject until I had finished the assignment,

60. I would enjoy being a popular singer with a large
fan club.

67" fnner satisfaetion rather than fame is my goal in
l-.F^J-I.r tj e

62" If f have brought something home, I often drop it
on a chair or table as I enter"

63"

6+.

65.

66"

67.

I bel-ieve that a person who is incapable of enjoying
t,he people around him misses much in lifeo

0thers t,hink I an l-ively and witty"
Surf-board rÍding would be too dangerous for me,

I find that for most jobs the combined effort of
several- people wiLl accompli.sh more than one person
worklng aloneu

I would enjoy exploring an old desèrted. house at
night,

68" T am easÍly distracted. when f am tíred.,
69, If someorie huris me, I just try to forge'L about it"
70" I try to get out of jobs that would require using

dangerous tools or machineryø

7L" I perforn in public ruhenever I have the opportunity.
72. I am quite independent of the people I knor,¡"

73. I¡ihen I see someone I know from a distance, f d.onrt
go out of my way to say *Èhell-o,tr

74' r would. h.lce to wander freely from eowrtry to country"

75. If f were going to an art exhibit, I would. first tryto learn about the artist, his style and technique,
hís philosophy of art, and the story behind each
pfece of wolk,

I spencl a lot of time visiting friends.
I dolrt particularly enjoy being the objec'r, of soae-
one! s jokeso

76,

77,
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TABLE I (cont. )

78. I like to run through heaps of fal_len leavesu

79" I never attempt to be the life of the party"
BO. I would. not like the fa:ae that goes with being agreat athlete.
81" hlhen I find a good way to do someihing, I avoid

experimenting wlth neT¡¡ waysc

82" I would liþu the type of v¡ork which would keep me
eonstantly on the move,

83" I adr:rire free, spontaneous people"

84, l¡rlhen f have a choiee bet'r¡een work and enjoyÍng myself,ï usually work.

I enjoy parties, shorirs,

I find that I sometimes
leap 

" 
ùÈ

Xh

86,

ga.mes--anything for fun"

forget to rtl-ook before I

87" I rarely notice horu things smel-l.

BB" r l-ike to have people talk about things r have done"

89. Praetical jokes arentt at all- funny to me.

9A" I very mueh enjoy being complimented.

9l- " I donrt mfnd doing all the work mysel-f if Ít is
necessary to eomplete what f have begun,

92, I woul-d be content to líve in the satne toi,¡e for therest of my life"
I like to listen to the sound of rain falling.
I think that trying to be the center of attentionis a sign of bad taste"

95, f would like to drive a motorcycle,

96" r often set goars that are very difficult to reaeh"

97" ï try to be in the company of friends as much as
possible,

98, I wouLd never be the xsloi,¡ man on the toteß poletr iff eouLd help it,

93"

,/ tø
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TABLE I (cont. )

99" Having a home has a tendency to tie a person down
more than I woul-d lÍke"

l-00' r can do my best work when r have the encouragement
of others"

101.

IO2,

103 "

104,

I d.onrt want to be auay frona my family too muchu

I am very persistent and efficient even when I
have been working for many hours without rest,

f donrt enjoy confused conversations where people
are unsure of what they mean to sayo

When someone thinks I shouLd not finísh a projeet,
I am usually wiÌling to fol_low his advice"

IO5" When f need money, it makes me feel good to knol¡that someone can help me out.

106" r get d.isgusted with myself i¿hen f have not learned
something properly"

1O7, I would very much l-ike to know how and why natural_
events occur in the way they do.

1OB. The smell of freshly-baked bread makes my mouilr
water.

fO9" The icLea of aeting in front of a large group
doesnrt appeal- to me,

1l-0" when r was a child, r shol¡ed no interest in bookso

L11, Going barefoot in cool grass is great fun,
II2" I go out of my way to neet people,

113, Most people have a hard time predieting how I wil_l
respond to something they say to me,

l-l-+, I. pref er to take eare of things f or myself , rather
than have others wa'bch out for me,

J.I|, f truly enjoy myself at social functions.
1l-6" I have a speeific routine of recreational actlvÍties"
Ll7" i¡lhen I feel_ 111_, I stop working and try to get some

rest"
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TABLE I (cont")

l-l8' rf r have had an accid.ent, r want syrnpathy fromno orlêo

1f9, I have little interest in leading others.
LZo" r want to remain unhampered by obrÍgations to

fri.ends,

rz:." r consider_it important to be heLd in hlgh esteemby those f knor.r,

r22' My llkes and disl-ikes are the same frorn year to year.
123. r like to have new things to eat from week to week"

L2+" r have never seen a statue that remind.ed. me of areal person@

L25. r woul-d never-apologize if soaeone buraps into me
and it was hÍs fault"

126. usually r would. rather go somewhere al-one than goto a party,

r27" rf. people v¡ant a job done which requires patience,
they ask me,

128. Abstraet ideas are of little use to meo

L29" sometimes a certain smel-r reminds me of a place orexperience in nry past,

f3O, Changes i_n routine disturb me"

13f" Sinc.e people gre always looking for a personrs
weak spots, r am eareful" nevei to talk about mine"

132" f feel very sorry for lonely people,

133" I love to telI¡ and l-isten t<r, jokes and. funnystorl es,

134' Most animals are rather uninteresting to watch,

A35, I am not very insistent in an argument.

136' r often tqr to grasp the relationships betweendifferent things that happen.

L37" hlhen I talk to a d.octor, I want hÍm to give me adetailed explanation of any illness f have"
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TABLE f (cont. )

138. It is more important to ne to be
than to know about literature or

139, I try not to let anyone el-se take
wolk,

Û-0. T Like to go to stores with whlch
famÍ11ar.

good at a sport
science"

credit for my

T ^* nrr-'*.^.¡- d,l,ll \r_q¿ Uv
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TABIE II (cont" )

Extren,el-y
certain

B9

l, Ì-+2

T

T

T

T

TF

Extremely
uncertain

6--1-

Person ¡!

l-" When I have a choice between work and. enjoy-
ing myself , I usually ruork"

2" Having a home has a tendeney to tie a
person down more than I would like"

3" I am not very insistent in an argument.

4" f often monopollze a conversation"

5" f wouLd not like the fame that goes with
beÍng a great athl-ete"

Things that would annoy most people seem
humorous to ne,

Practical jokes arenrt at all funny to me,

If I have had an acci.dent, I want
spnpathy from no oneø

I have little Ínterest in leading others"

The smell of freshly-baked. bread makes my
mouth water.

Family obligations make me feel important,

Sometimes people say I neglect other
important aspeets of my l-ife beeause I
work so hard,

13, It doesn¡t affect me one hray or another to
see a child being spanked."

14" I am very persistent and efficient even when
I have been working for many hours without
rest.

L5" I admire free, spontaneous people"

16, I find that I sometimes forget to tFLook
before I leap"rs

mnJ-ll

n¡
ñ¡
n¡

r¡ EîrI

mn
II'

MtfrI

rF T1¿I

TF-
TF-

I¡
I'

6,

17
lø

B.

u

1^
IUo

11"

!2"
mn
!¿

mnl_¡

mmI¡

f[lTIÀ¡
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TABLE II (cont" )

17, I rr¡ou1d like to drive a motor cyele,
18" My-greatest desire is to be independent

and free"

19" I eonsider it iurportant to be heLd ín hÌEh
esteem by those f know"

20" f prefer to take eare of things for myself,rather than have others watch out foi me,'

mñItr

T

rF EIÀr'

TEA¿r'



TABLE II (cont" )

Extremely
certain

6789

Extremely
irncertain

Person !
When I have a choice between work and enjoy-
Íng myself, f usuaLly work"

Having a home has a tendency to tie a person
dol¡n more than I wouLd lÍke"

I am not very fnsistent in an argument.

I often monopolize a conversati_on,

f woul-d not like the fame that goes with
being a great athlete,

Things that would. annoy most people seem
humorous to me.

PractÍeal jokes aren¡t at all funny to me,

Ïf f have had cn ecoidonf. I was
sympathy 1"o**"o*;;ä;"^' " t

ï have tittLe interest in leading others"

The smell of freshly-baked bread makes
my mouth water.

+7

|Tlrl
¿t_

1,

á,ø

3,

ro

)6

7"

R

./ø

10.

TF-

rF ÏI¿r'

mñrrl

f.I E¡J¿'

mnI.F

mnIJt

rF rara'

rn rarf'

mnl¡

rFÏ1ra'

6"

1l-, Family obligations make me feel important"

J,2" Sometimes people say I negleet other
important aspects of my life beeause I
work so hard.

13" It doesnít affect me one way or another to
see a ehild being spanked."

llt" T aln very persistent and. efficient even whenI have been working for many hours v¡ithout
rest.

J-5" f admire free, spontaneous people"

16 " I f ind that I sometimes f orget to rel_ook
before f l-eap"tD

mmI.F

mnJ- .F

rn Eltr'

TF

T.F
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TABLE II, (cont" )

17, I woul-d like to drive a

lB" My greatest deslre is to
and free,

19. I consider it important
esteem by those f knoiu"

20. I prefer to take eare of
rather than have others

motor cycle,

be independent

to be held in high

things for myself,
watch ou'r, for me.

n¡

mnI¡

gF

rnTI¿¿'



TABLE II (eont, )

Extremely
certain

B9

+9

Extremely
ggeertain

3,
L
'fo

f-

)tø

7.

B"

TF
L"

2'
nTrIT

rnra¿r-

mm
II

TF--
TF-

mnr-r
mnr-e

TF-
TF

Person Q

hlhen I have a cholce between hrork and enjoy-
ing myself , f usual-ly worko

Having a home has a tend.ency to tie a person
dor'¡n more than ï would Like,

I am not very insistent 1n an a"gumentø

I often monopolize a eonversation,

f would not like the fame that soes with
being a great athlete,

Things that woul-d annoy most people seem
humorous to rne"

Practical jokes arenrt at all funny to me,

If I have had. an acci<lent, I want sympathy
from no oneo

9" I have llttl-e interest in leading others,

10. The smell of fresL¡ly-baked bread makes
ny mouth water,

l-l-" Family obligations make me feel important"

L2" Sometimes people say I negleet other
important aspects of my life because I
work so hard"

13" It doesnrt affect me one r¡ray or another to
see a chil-d being spanked 

"

l-+. I am very persistent and" effieient even
when I have been working for many hours
without rest,

15" I ad.mire free, spontaneous people.

L6" I find that I sometimes forget to ttlook
before I l-eap,tÌ

mnI.F

VO

ñnI.F

mm
II'

f¡ ra¿¿_
mñl-¡

sEl



TABLE II (cont" )

L7. I would like to drive a motor cycle"

lB" My greatest desire j-s to be independent
and free.

79" I consider it important to be held. 1n high
esteem by those f know,

20. I prefer to take care of things for myself,
rather than have others watch out for me,'

5o

rF!1¿¿'

mnJ- -r

mnl-¡

rn ElII'



TABLE II (cont,)

Extremely
uncertain

a^1t/{
J

Extremely
eertain

B9

Person p

l-, i¡lhen I have a ehoice between work and enjoy-
ing myself, I usually work.

2, Having a home has a tendency to tie a person
down more than I would like,

3. I am not very Ínsistent in an argument"

4" f often monopoli ze a conversation.

5" I would not like the fame that goes r^rith
being a great athLete,

6. Things that rn¡ould. annoy most people seem
humorous to me"

7" Practieal- jokes arenrt at all funny to me,

B" If f have had an acej,deni, T want syrnpathy
from no oÍrêe

9" f have l-ittle interest ln Leading others"

L0" The smell of freshly-baked bread makes my
mouth water,

Ll. Family obligations make ne feel_ important,

J,2" Sometimes people say I negleet other
important aspects of my life because I
work so hard."

13, It doesnrt affeci me one way or another to
see a child being spankedu

14. I am very persistent and efficÍent even
when f have been working for many hours
without rest,

L5" I admire. free,spontaneous people,

J6" I find that I sometimes forget to *l_ook
before I Leap"t!

5t

TF

mnJ-¡

mñ
IF

mnr -cl

mnr-r

J-¡

rTìTl
¿a'

mn¡r'

mnI¡

ME¡Ja'

TF_--
mnJ_ -tl

mnrll

mrt
II'

mnItr

mnr-n



TABLE II (cont. )

17" I woul-d like to drive a motor cycle,

18" My greatest desire is to be independent
and freeo

19, ï eonsider it important to be held in high
esteem by those I know,

20" I prefer to take eare of things myself,
rather than have others watch out for'me"

q)

TF-

TF

fn Eltt'

TF
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TABLE II (cont. )

Extremely
uncertai-n

12?
J

Extremely
certain

B9

Person E

When I have a choice between work and enjoy-
ing myself , I usuall-y work.

Havlng a home has a tendency to tie a person
down more than I woul_d l_ike"

3u ï am not very i-nsistent in an argument"

4, I often monopolize a conversation"

5" I would not like the fame that goes with
being a great athl_ete.

6, Things that would annoy most people seem
humorous to me"

7" Practical jokes arentt at all fu:rny to me"

B" If f have had an aceident, f want synpathy
from fro ofrêo

9, ï have l-ittle interest in leading others,
L0, The smell of freshly-baked bread. makes my

mouth water"

Family obligations make me feel- important,
Sometimes people say f neglect other
important aspects of my life because I
work so hard"

It doesn¡t affect me one way or another to
see a chlld being spanked,

I am very persistent and efficient even when
f have been working for many hours without
rest"

L5" I admire free, spontaneous peopleo

l-6. I find that I sornetimes forget to tlLoolc
before f l-eap,tt

1u

2"

mnl_¡
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TABLE II (cont" )

L7, I woul-d like to drive a motor cyc.l_en

18. My greatest d.esire j.s to be inde'oendent
and free,

19" I consÍder 1t lmportant to be hel-d Jn hirrh
esteem by those I know.

20" I prefer to take eare of things for myself,
rather than have others watch out for me. 

-

mnI.F

TF

mnT r

IFrrÀ¡-
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TABLE II (cont, )

Extremely
uncertain

12?
J

ExtremeJ-y
certain

B9

Person {
When I have a choiee between hrork and. eni oy-
ing myself , I usuall-y work,

Havíng a home has a tendeney to tÍe a person
down more than I would like'

I am not very insistent in an argumentu

I often monopolize a conversation"

I woul-d not l-ike the fame that goes with
being a great athlete,

Things that would a-nnoy most people seem
humorous to me"

Practical jokes arenrt at all- funny to me,

If I have had an accidento I want sympathy
from no oneo

I have littfe interest in leadÍng others"

The smelL of freshly-baked bread makes my
mouth watern

TF
vg

mnl_.F

rF T¡
II'

11" Family obligations rnake me feel lmportant'

!2" Sometimes people say I neglect other
important aspects of my life because I
work so hard.

L3, It doesnrt affeet me one way or another to
see a child being spanked"

14" I am very persi-stent and efficient even when
I have been working for many hours without
rest"

L5, I admlre free, spontaneous people,

!6, I find that I sometj.nes forget to 'oloolt
before I leap.rt

T F_-.

TF

mnt.F

mElra'

mnlf



TABLE II (cont")

)o

mn¿r-17 " f woul-d l-ike to drive a

18, My greatest desire Ís to
and free,

L9" f consider it important
esteem by those I know"

20" I prefer to take care of
rather than have others

motor cycleu

be independent

to be held in hlgh

things for myself,
watch out for me,

mñ
If,'

TF

¿-e
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TABLE II (cont.)

Extremely
ulcertain

121
J

Extremely
certaÍn

B9

Person $

Ln When I have a choice between work and enjoy-
ing myself , I usual-ly work"

2" Having a home has a tendency to tie a person
dortrn more than I would like"

3" I am not very insistent in an argument"

4. I often monopoli ze a conversationu

5" f r,¡ou1d not l-1ke the fame that goes with
being a great athlete"

6n Things that would. annoy most people seem
humorous to me"

7" Practieal jokes arenrt at al-l- funny to me,

B. If I have had an accideni, I want syrnpathy
from no oneø

9, I have little interest in leading others,

l-0, The smell of freshly-baked bread makes my
mouth water"

11" Family oblÍgations make me feel Í,rnportant.

12" Sometimes people say I neglect other
important aspects of my life because I
work so hard.

13, It doesntt affeet me one ïray or another
to see a ehild being spanked"

1l+. I am very persistent and efficient even
when I have been working for many hours
without rest,

L5, I admire free, spontaneous people"

J.6" I find that I sometimes forget to trlook
before I LeapoÈÈ

TI TI
II'

mnJ- .F

mnI.F

mntn

mñr -tr

rN E¡
II'
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mnJ-¡
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TABLE II (eont. )

mm
rI_

17. I woul-d like to drive a

lB, My greatest desire is to
and free.

L9" f eonsider it important
esteem by t,hose f know,

20, I prefer to take eare of
rather than have others

motor cycle,

be independent

to be hel-d in high

things for myself,
watch out for me,

mnJ.F

mnrll

TF-
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TABLE II (cont. )

Extremely
uncertain

1^
lr/ J

Extremely
eertain

B9

Person H

When I have a choice between work and enjoy-
ing myself , f usuaLly \¡rorkô

HaVing a home has a tendency to tie a person
down more than I woul_d likea

I am not very insistent in an argumentô

I often monopolize a conversation,

f wouLd not like the farne that goes with
beÍng a great athLete.

Things that woul-d annoy most people seem
humorous to me"

Practfcal jokes arenlt at al-l funny to men

ïf I have had an accident, ï want sympathy
from no oneo

f have littl-e interest in leading others,
The smell of freshly-baked bread makes my
mouth water,

Family obligations make me feel_ important.
Sometimes people say I negl_eci other
important aspects of my life because I

mñr-c

TF

r¡ì "trr
rf'

rn Ï-¡rI

mnl¡

mn
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rF EI¿l'

mnJ. J]

mñl_¡

mñIf

mnI¡

mñrrl

(\
VO

work so hard"

l-3, It doesn¡t affect me one way or another
to see a ehild being spanked.

l+, I am very persistent and. efficient even
when I have been v;orliing for many hours
without restu

l-5, I ad-mire free, spontaneous people,

76. I find that I sometj.mes forget to t'look
before I leap.rÈ

TF

mnl-¡

mñ

mn
IF
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TABLE It (cont,)

L7" I wou-ld like to drive a motor cycle"
18" My greatest d.esire is to be Índependent

and freen

19 " I consider it inrportan'b to be hel-d in hi eh
esteem by those I knorrr"

20" f prefer to take care of things for mysel_f ,rather than have others watcñ out foi rì€.'

mnJ. -F

mn
-Lll

F-

F



TABLE II (cont.)

Tlr¡f r.amol rrv!¡v4J

certain
Ro

oJ_

mnrl¡

Extremely
uneertaln

121If J

Person _
When I have a ehoice betr,¡een lrork and enj oy-

ing myself , f usuall.y work,

ITaving a home has a tendency to tie a person
dor^¡n more than f woul-d- l-ike,

3n I arn not very insistent in an argurnent.

4" I often monopoli ze a conversation,

5, I l','ou-l-d not like the fame that goes wii,h
being a great athlete"

6. Things that v¡oul-d annoy most people seem
hume::ous to me"

7, Praetical jokes aren|t at all fmny to me.

B, If' I have had an accident, f wani sympathy
from no ofr€.

9, I have l-ittle interest in leadlng others,

10, The smell of freshly-baked bread makes my
mouth water,

ll-, Family obligations make rne feel important"

I?-, Sometimes people say I negleet other
important aspects of my life because I
work so harcl,

13, It doesn¡t affeet me one way or another to
see a child being spanked,

1Lt." I am very perslstent and- efficient even i,¡hen
I have been working for many hours r,¿ithou.t
rest "

L5. I admire free, spontaneous people,

76. I find that I sometimes fo::get to tÈlooIç
before I lean,tt

mn
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TABTE ]I

L'/, I woul-d like to drive a

18" lvfy greatest d esire is to
and free.

19, I consider it important
esteem by those f knornr,

2A" I prefer to tahe care of
rather than have others

(cont. )

motor eycle,

be Índependent

to be held in high

things for. myseJ-f ,t¡atch out for me"

6z

q-l Ii¡a'

mñI¡

rF1¡
ff'

mnI-F



TABLE ITI

DEPARTI'{ENT OF PSYC}IOIOGY

Uhiversity of Manitoba

Instrg_qt-i-o_n-Ë

Th.is survey 1s part of a basie research program
in personality and the ability to judge the personality
of others" Your task will be to predíct hor,¡-others
ansl,¡er various personality statements,

Personality questionnaires have been administered
to other universlty students, i.nclud_Íng the persons
about r,¡hom you wí1-1 be asked. to make your predictionso
fnformation about each person to be judged Ís
presented on the fol-Lornring pages. This j_nformatj.on is
gíven in the form of personality statements that the
pers-on hirji -ansr¡Lered _ThUE (e.g" r- f truly en¡offiï3
at soeial functlons, T F), Read the statements"
Then, with the knor^¡ledge that thís person has answered
TRUE to these statements, try to form an impresslon of
the person"

Your first task will- be to predict how this person
ansv¡ered other personalit¡"1r*ements, These statements
are found in the response booklet, ff you feel that
this person ansl¡ered a statement TRUEe then you would
circle the T to the rÍght of the statement; if you feel
that this person answered a statement FALSE, then you
would circle lhe 8," In ad.dition, for each statement,
you are to indicate the d_eEree*of, gefta_igtvsf _yoUrjudeue¡!. Use the nine-point sca-le shornin bel-ow as a
guide in making your certainty ratings" This scale
ranges from extremely uneertain (number 1) through to
extremely certain (nurnber 9) , Thus y if you are extregelr{
cert_a-ie of a particular juclgmentr loll would place a 9in the spaee tr: the right of the statement; if you are
extrenely unce-I_t-aj]I of your judgment you r,uoulC. place a
1 in the space provided, Please try to use all 9
categories in making your certainty ratings,

Extremely
ur_tcerta.ln

123+l
êago Loyalty to my friends is

to meu

Extremely
certain

789
quite important

ï'' 7
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TABLE Il:I (cont. )

Remembero for each statement in the response bool<-
let, you ere to predict whether the person ansi¡¡ered the
statement TRUE or FALSE and. then ind-lcate the deeree
of certainty of your judgment.

The personality statements on which you will make
your predictions are the same for each person deseribed 

"Make certain that the person indicated on the information
sheet (e.g", Person A)-corresponcls to the person
indicated. at the top of the page in the response booklet(ioe,, Person A), When you have finished máking your
pred.ictions about the first personr Bo on to the next
person@ Please make su.re that you- have rated all
eight persons (¿ to H inclusive) "

lrlhen you are finished, please rai-se your hand,
You wil-l then be given a second sheet of instructions"

ïf at any time you do not understand the instruc-
tionsu please tell the experimenter" If you have any
comments or questions regarding the study, please feel-
free to write then on the back of the ansrrer sheet,
i¡re w11-l- be glad to discu.ss them r¡¡ith foue Thank you
for your co-operation"



TABLE III (cont. )

PersoIi--l[

L. If I ever think that I am in danger: ml
first reaction is to l-ook for help from
someones

I often seek out other peoplets advice,

ï l-ike to be with people who assume a
proteetive attitude totnrarcl me"

I usually tell others of my misfortunes
because they might be able to assist me"

I thj-nk it would be best to marry someone
who 1s more mature and less dependent
than I,

The thought of being al-one in the world
frightens Íieo

TF
mmJ- -r2"

Jø TF

F

F

F

)¿ro

t-
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1

2"

TABIE IIT (cont. )

Person E

I tend to react strongly to renarks r,¡hÍehfind fauLt wÍth my personal appeârËrrtc€o

I donrt like people to joke about what thavfeel are my short comings, F



TABLE III (cont")

Persplr C

I avoid situations which would make me
seem inferior"

I donrt particularly enjoy being the object
of someoners jokeso

I try not to let anyone eLse take eredit
for my v¡ork*

ï would never al--Loru sorueone to blame me
for something whieh was not my fault"

I do everything in my potrer not to have to
adralt defeat"

I resent being punishedo

o'/

n
-r

1o

2"

3u

4"

TF
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TABLE III (cont,)

Person D

I often do things just because social
custom dictates.

Adventures 'r¡here I aln on my ohrn are afrightening to meu

F

littIe
TF
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TABLE III (cont")

Person E

1o lrihen someone presents me with strong
arguments o I usually try to settLe on
some middle ground, T F

2u If someone finds faul-t with me I either
U-sten quÍetly or just ignore the whole
thing, T F
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TABTE rrr (eont,)

persqn F

ln l¡ihen I was a chil_de I disllked it if my
mother was alw'ays fussing ovet me, T F

2, If I feel sick, I donrt Like to have friendsor relatives fuss over meo T F

3" I am_ perfectly capa.ble of solving my personal
problems without eonsulting anyone. - T F

+, I usually make decisíons without eonsult-
ing others" TF

5, I prefer to face my problems by myself, T F

6" I would not Like to be rnarried to aprotective persofìo TF
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TABLE III (cont. )

Person G

1, I would l-ike to have a job in whích I didntt
have to answer to anyonec

2" I delight fn feeLing unattached"

JTI NI.e

TF
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TABLE III (eont")

Person H

1. I sometimes take the blame for things that
arentt really my fault in order to make
soaeone else feel better, T F

2, Several people have embarrassed rne
publicly but I always take it like a
good sport, T F

3. When people try to make me feel- important,
I feel guilty and uneomfortabl-e about it" T F

+, I like to be the first to apologize after
an argument" T F

5, Sometimes f let people push me around so
they can feel Ímportant, T F

6, I am tire kind of person who is always
doÌns arfarrds fof others" T Fsv ¿¿ !tf,



TABLE IV

DEPART}4ENT OF PSYCHOLOGY

Unlversity of Manitoba

Instructions

This survey is part- of a basie research programin personality and the ability to jucige the pärsõnarityof others" Your task wili- be to predict hor^iothet;--
ans!.rer various personality statements"

Personality questionnaÍres have been adminlsteredto other university students, including the persons-
about whgm you wíl] be asked'to make yõur präoictlðns"
rnformation about each pelson to be jiidsed'is preãenieoon the foll-oluing pageso This informátiõn Ís given inthe form of_-persoñatity statements ttra_t ttre_ .põriõn fiäs
ansv¡gled _T3.UE (e"g., f truly enjoy ffifunctions, T F) " 

-Read thô stätemeirts" Then, *iif,the knor"¡ledge that this person has answered. rRúg tothese statements, try to-form an Ímpression of the persono

Your first task will be. to predict how this person
answered" other persona'tity statements" These statementsare found Ín the response booklet. rf you feel that,this_person ansirered a statement TRUE, then you woui¿circle the T to the right of the statément; ir yóu fðertha! -this pãrson answeied a statement ¡'¿isÉ,-ti.äã-'yãü
would clrel-e !h" g" rn addition, for each étatemeirt"you are to indicate !.he deeree oj eertaintv of vour '
iu4Êrnent. Use the ntne-
guide in makfng your certainty rati.nßs. ThÍs scal eranges fron extrernelts Jrr_reerlain (numñer l) through toextremely eertain^ (numbèr 9). Thus, if you are õxtreiaelV
ge.rtpr¡ of a particular judgment: lóu woüld ptacãin.the lpace to.tle right of the'statement, if you aíe
gxlrenp],v u:rcertriO gf _yo'r juclgment you wóuld þlace-a1 in the space provid_ed. pléase try to use aIJ-- 9categories Ín makj-ng your eertainty- ratings.

Extremely
ulleertain

123Li.5
êng, Loyalty to my friends isto ne"

Extremely
certain

iRotv./

quite important

73
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Remember, for each statement in the responsebooklet, you are to preclict whether the person answeredthe statement rRuE or FALSE and then índicate the degreeof certaj.nty of your judgment,

The personality statements on which you irirl make
Iopr predictions are the same for each person described"
Make certaín that the person indicated ön the information
ghggt f":9., Person A)-eorresponds to the person
indÍcated at the top. of the päge in the reèponse booklet(i.g: ,. Person- A): Fhe!,you have f Ínisrred *äkt;g t;"i;predictions about the first persons go on to the nextpersoh. ,Please make sure that you have rated al] eightpersons (A to H lnclusive)o

Uþq" you are finlshed, please raise your hand,
You wiLl then be given a sácönd sheet of instructións,

If at any time you do not understand. the instruc-tlonsr.please t"ll the experimenter" If you have any
comments or questions regarding the stuclyu please reälfree to write them on the baek of the anlwei. sheet,
We will be glad to discuss them r,¡ith lotr" Thank youfor your eo-operationo
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TABTE IV (cont.)

person A.

I tend to react strongly to remarks whichfind fault with my personal appeârârrcêo

I donrt like people to joke about what
t,hey feel- are my short comingsu

ï am always ready to defend rnyself
against remarks people might make about
me ör ny friends.

l¡Ihen someone opposes me on an íssue, I
usually find myself taking an even
stronger stand than I did at, first,

f try never to allow anyone to get the
upper hand with me"

ï would get into a long discussj.on
rather than admit I atn Ïrrongo
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TABLE IV (cont, )

Person B

I delight in feellng rrnattached"

My greatest desire is to be ind.ependent
and free"

'hühen I was a ehild, I wanted to be
independ€frto

I find that f ean think better r,vithout
havlng to bother with advice from
others,

If ï have a problem' I l-Íke to l,rork it
out alone"

I iøoul-d- U-ke to have a job in wh-ich I
dÍdntt have to ansu¡er to anyoneø

ll

F

F

n¡

F

F
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F

1.

2o

When I was
mother was

I prefer to

TABLE IV (cont")

Person__C

a chlldo I disllked it if my
always fussing over me6

face my problern by myself.

T

T
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TABLE IV (cont")

Person D

1. ï try not to let anyone el_se take creditfor my worku

2o I resent being punished.

TF
TF
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TABLE IV (eont.)

Pers_on E

f usuall-y te1l others of my misfortunes
beeause they might be able to assj-st me,

ï Lj-ke to be with people who assune aprotectÍ-ve attitude tol,¡ard me"

F

ìil
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TABTE IV ( eont" )

Person F

I like to be the first to apologize after
an argumento

Sometines I let people push me around sothey ean feel important"

mñ¡ñ

mntn
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TABLE IV (cont,)

Person G

Idhen someone presents me wÍth strong
argurnents, I usually try t,o settle on
some middle ground.o

ï usualLy let unkind. things someone mightsay about me pass without making anyreturn conmento

ff faeed. b¡_g-good argument, I am
usuaLl-y willing to ehange riy position
even on important issuesu

I_"q olly very rarely ín a position whereI feel a need. to actively ärgue for apoint of view f hold.,

If someone finds fauLt with me I eiÈh,èr::listen quietly or just ignore the wholething.

f dontt get angry when people laugh at
my errorsø ñ¡
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TABLE IV (cont,)

Person H

f usually try to share my problems with
someone who can help me"

Family obligations make me feel important"

T don I t want to be avray from my family
too much"

Adventu:.es where I am on my otrn are alittle frÍghtening to me.

f respect rules because they guide me.

f often do things just because soeial-
cilstorn dictates.

mntñ

mn
IF

mñ
¿.F

TF

tr.lI'

tr.l
I



TRUE, then circle the T to the right of the stateroent:ir yóu reet- Chat thã *ã¡o"iiy-ti;;;; á""ãtã""fh;;'";o/,Jwoul-d answer a statement FALSE, then circl_e the F i:o
the, right of the statement. In addition, for each
statement, índicate the degree of certainty of you.r
ì rrÄ æ*^**
J uuóul('rr u o

TABLE V

DEPART}iENT OF PSYCHOLOGY

UhiversÍty of Manitoba

Instru-et,ionê

The last page of the response booklet al-so
contains the 20 personality statements on r^rhich you.
have just made your predictions. your second taitis to predict how the ryajorj'ty ol-uni_versity studentsin Eeneral would anshrer these statementil-TEat is.
+f you feel- that the .mqjority of university studenis(ioê. e greater than SOfr) would answer a stàtement

B3


